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PROGRESS ASSESSED AT UNA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING
JERSEY CITY, N J . — T h e
' Supreme Executive Commit
tee of the Ukrainian National
Association met here Mon
day, December 11, in a day
long session devoted to the
assessment of progress in the
principal areas of
Soyuz
activity and to set plans for
the immediate period ahead.
Chaired by President Jo
seph Lesawyer, the meeting's
agenda* included reports by
all executive officers and dis
cussion of plans for imple
mentation.
Attending the parley were
all officers: Mr. Lesawyer,
Vice-Presidents John Teluk,
Sen. Paul Yuzyk, Mary Dushayck .Vice-President and Rec
ording Secretary Walter Soehan, Secretary Dr. Jaroslaw
Padosft and Treasurer Ulana
Diachuk, as well a s Svoboda
Editor-in-Chief Anthony Dragan, assistant to the head of
the Organizing Department
Stepan Hawrysz who sat on
the portion of the meeting
dealing with organization,
and architect Julian Jastremsky who.reported on the con
struction of the new UNA Photo above shows the western wall of the UNA skyscraper
in Jersey City. Windows are already Installed on the four
headquarters.
teenth through the eleventh floor.
New Building
Mr. Jastremsky gave an
overall assessment on the
progress of the skyscraper's
construction, n o t i n g that
about two-thirds of the work
has been completed. He said
that glass windows are now
being installed, which will
complete the exterior facing.
Most: of the- mechanical work
inside the building has been
accomplished with the excep
tion of elevator installation
due to a strike now six
months in duration. This will
prolong the completion of the
strjucfure for some two to
three months. The strike of
elevator mechanics, said Mr.
Jastremsky, is affecting all
other construction projects
here at a combined cost of
some seven billion dollars.
-Earlier in the day, mem
bers of the Executive Commitee visited the construction

N j . UNA'ers Help
Flood Victims
. NEWARK, N.J.—The New
Jei^sey UNA committee re
cently donated $150.00 to
the UNA Flood Relief Fund
created to help flood victims
in t h e Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and
Elmira. N.Y. areas.
The donation represents
part of the net proceeds from
the successful N e w Jersey
U N A Day, held Sunday, Sep-'
tember 10, at the Ukrainian
Village in Bound Brook, N.J.
Sponsored jointly by the
1TNA Dfetricts of Perth Amboy, Newark, Passaic and
Hudson XJounty, the Day
drew a crowd of over 2,000.
Heading the joint committee
was Pierth Amboy District
chairman Omelan Hrab and
serving as honorary chairman
w a s o N A President Joseph
Lesawyer.
Flood
ч Ift addition to the
Relief.contribution, the com
mittee made other donations
from the proceeds to local
and youth groups.
t h e UNA Day. inaugurated
ІЛ N e w Jersey two years ago,
w i V ' be held again next Sep
tember 0th, according to the
committee's decision.

site, acquainting themselves
with the work in progress.
Mrs. Diachuk, in her report
on the financial status, said
that UNA's assets increased
in the ten months of the year
by $879,380.49, raising the
total to $37,480.016.80, in
vested as follows: $25,445,803.49 in bonds, $520,925.11
in stocks, $6,543.18 in mort
gage loans, $706,922.75 in
real estate. $26.879.69 in
electronic and printing equip
ment, $3.281.413 in the loan
to the UNA owned Ukrainian
National Urban Renewal Cor
poration in charge of the new
headquarters c o n s truction,
and $417,382.25 in cash.
The Treasurer also report
ed that in addition to $14,300
distributed by Soyuz to UNA
flood victims in Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and Elmira. N.Y., a
total of $4,565.18 has been
contributed by B r a n c h e s
and individual members to
the UNA established Flood
Relief Fund. Her proposal
that the money be distributed
among the needy flood vic

tims was approved by thf
Committee.
Dr. Padoch reported that
as of the end of November,
a total of 3,690 new members
were brought into the UNA
fold, a number higher than
that organized last year in
the same period v yet insuf
ficient to cover the losses.
The Secretary gave a detailed
breakdown v-;(fllr.V^rganizatk>n
by districts, branches and
individuaus, noting that the
intensive drive now under
way, especially the traditianally good results in De
cember, may offset the losses
and possibly result in a net
gain. Dr. Padoch also report
ed on the recently held "UNA
Insurance Week" in Detroit,
which, he said, fell short of
expectations but proved a
worthwhile pilot project, and
the meeting of district com
mittee chairmen at Soyuzivka.
He outlined plans for next
year's membership d r i v e ,
stating that 1973 will mark
Svoboda's 80th anniversary
'Continued on p. 4)

1J\Ams Shamohin

District
Has Лгеі» Branch
Pa.—The

MINERSVTLLE,
Anthracite coal region, the
cradle of the Ukrainian Na
tional Association n e a r l y
eight decades ago and foi
years the hotbed of its activ
ity, has been enrinched by
yet another Branch.
The Ukrainian Orthodox
parish of St. G e o r g e in
Minersville, Pa., has founded
the new Branch with 25
charter members, carrying a
total
amount
of
$46.00C
worth of insurance. Adopting
St. George as its patron, tht
Branch bears the numbei
129.
The Branch, founded or
Sunday, December 3, ha?
elected the following to it*
first executive committee:
Rev. Omelan Mycyk Jr.. pres
Ident, Alice Bervinchak, sec
retary, Paul Норко Jr.. as
sistant secretary, Paul Hopkc
Sr.,
treasurer. Mykola Prytyskach heads the Branch's
auditing committee.
The new Branch came into
being thanks primarily to
*4

H a r v a r d Countdown
for endowment of three chairs

$1,800,000.00

RAISED thns far

$1,563,924.50

N E E D E D by the year's end

$ 23fi.075.50

' A l l contributions are tax deductible. Make checks
payable to Ukrainian Studies Chair Fund and mail t o :
Harvard University, Room 208, 1737 Cambridge Street,
) Cambridge, Maw. 02138.

the efforts of UNA Supreme
Advisor and assistant to the
head of the Organizing De
partment, Stepan Hawrysz,
in cooperation with Rev. Mycyk, the young pastor, and
Mrs. Alice Bervinchak.
Also assisting in this ven
ture was Mrs. Anna Haras,
Supreme Advisor and chair
man of the neighboring Le"iigh Valley District. Mrs.
Haras Is also one of UNA's
top organizers with 52 new
members as of the end of
November.
Rev. Mycyk, who was or
dained into priesthood last
year, is following in the foot
steps of his father, Rt. Rev.
Protopresbyter Omelan My:yk, pastor of the Assump
tion of the Blessed Virgin
Mary Church in Chester, Pa.,
for years an activist in the
UNA and Ukrainian commun
ity life. Protopresbyter My
cyk. recently honored on the
40th anniversary of priest
hood, heads UNA Branch 388
;
n Chester.
The new Branch joins the
Shamokin District headed by
Michael Hentosh. The Dis
trict, which has organized
152 new members thus far, is
only 18 short of its desig
nated quota of 170 for the
year. With field man John
Petruncio leading the way
with 35 new members, the
District stands an excellent
c h a n c e o f fulfilling its quota
by 100 percent.
The S t George's Branch
has pledged to double its
membership in the shortest
possible time.

HARVARD PUNS ANNOUGEMENT OF THIRD CHAIR

UCCA EXECUTIVE, POLICY
B O A R D S MEET I N FIRST
POST -CONVENTION SESSION

UNIVERSITY DESIGNATES BUILDING FOR RESEARCH INSTITUTE

N E W YORK. N.Y. — With the Center of Ukrainian Stu- school's authorities a detail
ed plan on the development
the accelerated drive for 1.8 dies on the campus.
NEW YORK, N.Y. (UCCA situation and human rights
of the Ukrainian studies dur
It
has
six
office
rooms,
a
million
dollars
passing
the
1.5
Special). — On Saturday, De in Ukraine, youth and stu
ing the next five years.
conference
room.
8
reception
million
dollar
mark
as
of
Fri
cember 9, at 10:30 a.m., the dent activities, professional
The plan calls for appoint
full Executive Committee of organizations, and so forth. day, December 8, the Ukrain room, a large room for edi
ment of permanent faculty
UCCA, consisting of 37 mem There are also committees on ian Studies Chair Fund ex torial work, a sizable base
to the three chairs of Ukbers, held its first post-con j information and publications. ecutive committee announced ment for archive material anil
hietory,
vention meeting at the Uk ! church affairs and finances. that it plans to meet with j н museum hall. After renova-' rainian studies
rainian Institute of America
Executive Director Ivan Harvard University admin j tion and installation of ap- lanena^e ami literature here. It was chaired by UCCA і Bazarko reported on the Xlth | istrative officials Saturday, і propriate facilities, the build- establishment of a Research
Executive Vice-President Jo і UCCA Congress und ::ited January 20, 1973, and present ing will be placed next April I n s t i t u t e , compilation o l
seph Lesawyer, with UCC^ J reports appearing in the non- the remaining funds needed at the disposal of the Center 1 source material, implementasecretary Ignatius M. Billin- | Ukrainian press, including for the establishment of a I of Ukrainian Studies. It will і tion of clearly defined rethird chair of Ukrainian stu j be known as the Ukrainian j search projects, and publiahsky taking the minutes.
the Soviet press.
i Res arch Institute. The Wide- ! ing activity. Emphasis will be
dies at the University.
The agenda included ap
Mr. Bazarko read the by
j tier Library will continue to j placed <>n the i>eriod of
proval of the proposals re laws of the Policy Board,
house the Ukrainian seminal'I Kievan
llus'-Ukraine, conHeartened by Response
garding the chairmanship of whereby this body conducts
; sessions.
Esidered of critical importance
several special
committees its activity. A three-member
in the study of Ukraine's his
T h e agreement between
(which were appointed by the subcommittee was appointed
Harvard a n d the USCF, First Appointment Expected tory. Some 20 works on this
Presidium of the Executive to bring it up to date.
period alone are slated for
signed in 1968 upon the open
Committee, on November 1<J
Anthony Dragan, a mem ing of a chair in Ukrainian
The USCF also announced publication.
1972), and the discussion and ber of the Executive Commit
history, calls for an endow that Harvard University will
acceptance of several pro tee and editor-in-chief of
Drive Continues
ment of 1.8 million dollars — make the first full-time ap
grams.
Svoboda. who was chairman at $600,000 per chair — by pointment for courses in Uk
These include the observ of the resolutions committee the end of 1972.
rainian history. The appoint
While these a n d
other
ance of Ukraine's independ at the last UCCA Congress,
Buoyed by the response of ment will be made on the as plans are being set in motion,
ence anniversary, prepara reported on the final draft of
sistant
professorship
level I the USCF is working intentions for the Bi-centennial of the resolutions, which will ЬР the Ukrainian community to and the person apf>ointcd will sively to roach the goal of
the
fund-raising
drive
and
American Independence, the ready shortly. He also rep
>e a Ukrainian.
1.Я million dollars by year's
40th anniversary of the man- orted extensively on prepara the fact that since November
It is expected that at least end. House-to-house canvasmade famine in Ukraine, the tions for the Bicentennial of 1 through December 8 a to five doctoral candidates in
sine, benefit affairs, lettert
50th anniversary of the es the American Revolution and tal of $262,644 was solicited Ukrainian history and literawriting campaigns, individual
passing
the
1.5
million
dollar
tablishment of the USSR and outlined the planned ethnic
mark, the USCF people art ure will present, their dis-' soliciting and collection of
the forcible incorporation of participation therein.
lertations at Harvard next J pledges are utilized by USCF
Ukraine into the USSR, fi
Mr. Dragan was elected optimistic that the goal of •car.
і activists in every center of
1.8
million
dollars
will
tx
nancial and educational mat* chairman of a new prepara
Prof Omclfnn P r i t s a k , Ukrainian life in the U.S. t o
reached
by
year's
end.
ters, and others. The new Ex tory Committee on Ethnic
h drman Of the Ukrainian bring the fund-raising drive
ecutive Committee consists of Heritage and the Biecntennia'
It is expected that at th
tndies Committee at Har- to a successful conclusion in
a total of 37 members, of Observance which will set up planned meetin~ Harvard о
ird.
has presented to the the designated time period.
;
; r
which 16 constitute the Presi* a national committee to b«" ' HVs v-' l' rnwHy ГГМ101Ч1dium.
І charged with the Ukrainia*
'' • rslablisb'TJPrH of the thin
Sriir (<f Ukrainian studies
participation in this observ
pd s.t plans in motion for
ance in 1976.
Assign Tasks
Subsequently, UCCA Pres ho creation of a Research
ident Dr. Lev E. Dobriansky nstitute.
Furthermore, each of .
NEW HAVEN, C o n n . . - - ,
UCCA типе" vice-presidents .and 'MY. "Lesawyer reported ' XTSCF* officers said that the John Teluk, who- teaches
was assigned a specific area on the forthcoming anniver University has already desig economics at the University
of responsibility in admin sary of Ukraine's independ nated an office building foi of New Haven, has been pro
istration, cultural and-educa ence and"urged its observance
moted to the rank of asso
tional affairs, organization, both in the nation's capital
ciate professor, it was an
external and internal affairs, and throughout the country. SHEVCHENKO SOCIETY
nounced here last week.
Dr. Bohdan Hnatiuk. a UC
cooperation with American
TO HONOR SKOVORODA
Prof. Teluk holds the post
and ethnic organizations and CA vice-president, outlined
of Supreme Vice-President in
NEW YORK, N.Y. - Two
American political groups, planned activities of th" Comthe Ukrainian National Asso
papers on the life and work
(Continued on p. 2)
women's activities, internal
ciation. He is also a member
of Hryhoriy Skovoroda, eigh
of the Ukrainian Congress
teenth century U k r a i n i a n
Committee of America Policy
philosopher whose 250 birth
Board, and last week was
anniversary is being com
named chairman of its eco
memorated this year, will
nomic committee.
comprise a conference Satur
MEETS WITH EXPERTS IN LONDON
Starting
next
semester.
day. December 16, here spon
OTTAWA, O n t — John G. of Economics, David Floyd, a sored by the Shevchenko Sci Prof. Teluk will teach courses
on the graduate level, in adDief en baker, former Prime journalist specializing in East entific Society.
iition to lecturing on the unProf. .John T?luk
Minister of Canada who was European affairs, and AuW. Werhan will read a pa-' dergraduate level
recently again elected to the beron Herbert, noted political
per on "Skovoroda — Poet of j A p a r t f r o m h i s teaching Albertus Magnus College.
Jederal parliament, met with leader and long-time friend
the Baroque Period" and Dr. I duties, Prof. Teluk serves on
Last year he was named
a group of leading British ex of the Ukrainians. Rev. Mi
New Haven Planning
perts on the USSR in London chael BourdeaUX, director ot M. Kushnir will examine "Cri- t n e following university com- to t
iast November to plan action the Centre on the Study of teria in Evaluating Skovo- m i t t e a : promotions, curricu Board by the Mayor, replaeroda's Philosophy."
I lum. academic study, and ad- ing world-famous economist
on the international level in Religion, could not attend the
The conference, staged nn-1 visory committee to the de James Tobin from Yale Uni
defense of human rights in session but agreed to cooper
dcr the auspices of the So-1 partment of education.
versity.
the Soviet Union.
ate with the group.
eiety's Philological Section, is і
For the past three years he
Last February, Mr. Diefen (Continued on p. 3)
At the present time, Prof.
scheduled for 5 p.m. at the j has been a member of the
baker assumed leadership of
Teluk is working on his disSociety
headquarters,
302
W.'
University
Senate.
For
sevthe International Committee
13th Street here. Admission ernl years. Prof. Teluk pas I sertation dealing with "Mar
in Defense of Human Rights
is free.
j been also guest-lecturing at ket Socialism."
after learning of widespread

3ohn Teluk

Promoted
To Associate

Proiessor

DIEFENBAKER PRESSES ACTION
AGAINST SOVIET VIOLATIONS

Lit Course Started
At Cleveland U.

arrests in Ukraine and other
parts of the Soviet Union in
what was a widespread crack
down on dissidents in the
USSR.
Arranged by Senator
The meeting in London was
arranged by Senator Paul
Yuzyk, chairman of the Hu
man Rights Commission of
the World Congress of Free
Ukrainians, who has been co
operating closely with Mr.
Diefenbaker.
Sen. Yuzyk, on his way to
Bonn, West Germany, for the
meeting of the NATO As
sembly, stopped over in Lon
don and arranged the meet
ing for November 18 at the
Cavendish Hotel.
Map Action
Mr. Diefenbaker, arriving
in London for the observance"
of Queen Elizabeth's wedding
anniversary, met with the
following experts on the US
SR; Sir John Lawrence, his
torian specializing on religion
in the USSR, Prof. Leonard
Shapiro, head of the London
School of Economics, Prof.
Peter Reddaway, a keen stu
dent of the dissident move
ment in the USSR and a pro
fessor at the London School

C L E V E L A N D, О. - A
course in contemporary Uk
rainian literature, embracing
literary processes in Ukraine
in 1920-56, will start during
the winter quarter at the
Cleveland State University
here.
The course, designated 350,
will be given within the De
partment, of Modern l a n 
guages. It will be taught by
Prof. Hryhor Golembjowsky.
The introduction of i h e
course is the result of efforts
of Ukrainian students led by
Bohdan Bahnij.
Lectures will be given Mon
days, Tuesdays, Wednesdeys
and Thursdays from 12 noon
through 1 p.m. Students tak
ing the course will receive
four credits.
P r o f . Golembjowsky, a
long-time activist for the
establishment of a Center of
Ukrainian Studies at Har
vard, feels that the introduc
tion of Ukrainian courses at
various universities in the
U.S. gives opportunity to Uk
rainian students to broaden
their knowledge in Ukrainian
subjects acquired in the Sat
urday schools of Ukrainian
subjects. A t the same time.
s a i d Prof. Golembjowsky,
they prepare students for fu
ture speciaJtiat ion in Ukrain
ian studies at Harvard.

WORKS

WITH

ADDICTS

For Bob Keybida the Word Is 'Help'
JERSEY CITY, N.J. (zs)
—• "Keep your jaws clenched
for about thirty minutes,
then remove this piece of
cotton, and tomorrow rinse
your mouth after meals with
water and a touch of salt.
You'll be all right, but if you
got problems don't hesitate
to come back here. Okay."
This was Robert Keybida
speaking in soft, reassuring
tones to one of the patients
at the dental clinic of the
Patrick House, a rehabilita
tion center for former drug
addicts in Jersey City, N.J.
In His Last Year
The patient, a beadred
young men with a mixture of
pain and gratitude on his lean
face, had just been deprived
of a badly damaged molar
that could no longer be sal
vaged. Bob helped the man
from the chair and, after
making the necessary entry
in the clinic's log, escorted
him to the waiting room, fil
led with smoke and teeming
With toothache afflicted pa
tients, mostly youths.

Robert Keybida is shown above working on a patient.
Bob is in his last year of
studies at Farleigh-Dickineon University's School of
Dentistry. He has been com
ing here three times a week
since July of 1971, when his
former colleague and now
Dr. Robert Springier started
the p r o g r a m at Patrick

House. Bob succeeded Dr.
Springier as student coordi
nator of the program which
entails dispensation of dental
services to former drug ad
dicts who are on methadone
maintenance at
Patrick
House.
(Continued on p. 3 )
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EDITORIALS

Shevchenko

Society's

Centennial

F o r years Ukrainians have been telling the story
of their country—its history and culture—by every pos
sible means to assure its place under the sun in the
light of relentless efforts by our "neighbors" to oblit
erate almost every vestige of Ukrainianism. On the
popular level, we have been doing it by demonstrating
to the world the richness of our cultural heritage—our
mores, traditions, our dances, our music,* our folk art.
And we have made an imprint: there is hardly a cul
tured {>erson who is not acquainted with this aspect of
Ukrainianism.
But we have yet to accomplish this in the realm
of scholarship, where facts count more than the decor
and where history makes its implacable judgments.
This was in the minds of our students some 15 years
ago when they launched the now consummating project
of establishing chairs of Ukrainian studies a t a pres
tigious school of higher learning in this country. And
this fact was also in the minds of the group of Uk
rainian scholars in Lv.iv in 1873 when they founded
the Shevchenko Scientific Society an institution which
continues to function in the free world despite and, even
more importantly, because of the occupation of Uk
raine.
And if we have made a dent in the world of scholar
ship, it is in no small measure thanks to the Shevchenko
Scientific Society which is now on the threshold of its
centennial. Established at a time when the eastern part
of Ukraine was suffering under the infomaus bans of
Valuyev's and E m s ukases, which barred even the use
of the Ukrainian language, the Society set out on a
crusading mission of giving the Ukrainian identity a
scholarly imprint. Attesting to its record of accom
plishment are tomes of valuable material compiled by
Ukrainian scholars, often working under conditions
t h a t were hardly conducive to research, yet determined
to tell the story of the Ukrainian people in objective,
scientific terms. With scholarship in Ukraine shackled
by the tenets of a dogma, the Shevchenko Society's
t a s k s are a s important today as they were a century
ago. As we enter into the Society's centennial year, let
^us be aware of the і т р о ф а п с е of these t a s k s a n d help
share the burden of their accomplishment.

Ammunition

Xceded

Saturday a week ago, the newly elected govern
ing organs of the Ukrainian Congress Committee of
America met in the first {>ost-convention meeting in
New York. The executive committee and the policy
board proceeded to designate standing committees and
to assign specific functions to individual members in
line with the general guidelines adopted a t the X l t h
congress.
What emerges is a functional deliniation t h a t
should be conducive to efficient operation of this cen
tral representative body of Ukrainians in the United
States. It may be all in vain, however, if our community
fails to provide the ammunition—the funds to carry
out the plans and to implement the ideas generated a t
the congress and within the r a n k s of the elected of
ficers. For the UCCA this ammunition is the Ukrainian
National Fund. It is the sole financial basis of the
organization which coordinates our community life.
The UCCA operates on an annual budget of
$ 100,000, a sum many people find incommesurate with
our community potential and with the myriad t a s k s
assigned to the UCCA. But as the year closes, the Na
tional Fund has yet to reach the desired level. In
whatever time remains, let us make certain t h a t our
guns are not s i l e n t L e t us replenish the Fund.

Claims Dissidents Are ''Hostages Held by Killers" UCCA Executive...
(zs) "We are hoetages in
the hands of killers," shouted
a desperate dissident some
where in the Soviet Union
into the telephone.
On the other end of the
transoceanic cable was Avraam Shifrin, a 49-year-old Jew
who until 1963 shared the lot
of thousands of inmates of
Soviet concentration camps.
Allowed to leave the USSR
in 1970, this former dissident
and political prisoner is now
telling the horror story to the
somewhat unbelieving a n d
often unconcerned West.
Residing in Israel, Shifrin
is currenly in the United
States for the second time in
slightly more than a year.
Last Saturday, he addressed
a rally in New York's Na
tional Home sponsored by the
Organizations of the Ukrain
ian Liberation Front. The
night before he spoke at a
press conference at the Com
modore Hotel organized by
the OULF under the egis of
the UCCA. Opening the con
ference was Dr. S. Halamay,
conducted the proceedings,
conducted the preceedings.
Sunday afternoon Shifrin was
again the principal speaker
at a multinational rally at
the United Nations.
Readily admitting that he
is a Jewish nationalist — "1
am a proud Zionist" — Shif
rin does not confine his plea
to the persecuted Jews.
Umbrella of Oppression
"The umbrella of Com
munist oppression in the So
viet Union spreads over all
nationalities," says Shifrin
counting off names from me
mory that include Ukrainians
and Iranis. Jews and Japa
nese. Tadzhiks and Chinese,
Russians a nd Bulgarians.
"You'll find them all in Soviet
concentration camps. And
you will also find them
among those who are resist
ing the regime and its op
pressive policies."
But they are hostages in
the hands of killers, repeats
Shifrin, alluding to the fact
that he knows as much about
the past as he does about the
current plight ojf dissidents
in the USSRHe talks about Yuriy Shukhevych, the 39-year-old son
of the late UPA Commander
R o m a n Shukhevych - Taras
Chuprynka. An inmate-friend
of young Shukhevych's and
scores of other incarcerated
Ukrainians, Shifrin tells of
the new wave of terror in the
USSR.
Open Terror
"Now they are arresting
people in the open — on the
streets, at places of employ
ment, at the institutes — to
intimidate others. They (the
KGB) are using all kinds of
provocations to arrest people
on criminal charges and after
a 'short court' they send
them to concentration camps
for criminals. And surely the
people in the West, who have
their own problems, believe
that these people are hooli
gans and thieves."
At the same time, says
Shifrin, the Soviiet regime is
placating the West by allow
ing men like Chalidze and
Medvedev, two of the more
prominent Soviet dissidents,
to leave without assurances
that they will be allowed to

U k r a i n i a n Christmas Customs
By ORYSIA PASZCZAK TRACZ
(1) Every nation has its cus-| that god. The religious calen- uary — the welcoming of the
toms and traditions which j dar was closely tied to nature new sun year.
This holiday in Rus'-Ukv
J
i„ „ J *u .~u ~ „ „ , , and agriculture. Ukrainian
raine, called Koliada or fest
have developed through many
"" , ...
ancient holidays were agri- of Korochun. was the great
centuries. The customs of a j ctook
, c e l edepending
u , t u r a place
brations
wupon
h i c h est and most important East
people are those attributes weather and phase of agri ern European family and re
by which a nation can be re cultural activity, and upon ligious feast of the winter
cognized not only in the pres the phase of the sun. Only cycle. This feast, like the
ent, but in its historical past with the coming of Chris- entire pre-Christian
faith.
as well. Folk traditions en tianity were the celebrations і was saturated with animism
compass all areas of social, fixed to certain days. All holi
- the belief that everything
family and community life. days had a single purpose: to in nature, animate and in
They, along with language.
animate, possesses a soul, and
are the strongest elements j honor the sun and the sun that man, by certain magical
which unite separate persons) gods to mark the conflict of words and actions, can influ
into one nation. Traditions summer and winter, warmth ence natural a n d super
evolve through the long span і and cold —• so basic to agri- natural powers. This feast of
and development of every na- culture.
Koliada — completely agri
tion.
The pre-Christian religious cultural - gave man hope
calender in all nations began and faith in a good harvest,
Tied to Agricultore
with the winter solstice, when an increase in cattle, health,
Long before the coming of the days begin to lengthen wealth and happiness for him
Christianity, the tribes of and the "newly-born" rays and his household.
With the coming of Chris
Rus'-Ukraine had their holi warmed the earth for the re
days — certain times of the birth of nature. This was the tianity, Christmas replaced
year devoted to the worship birthday of the sun, cele the feast of Koliada-Koroing and honoring of this or brated at the end of Decem chun, but the Church could
ber and the beginning of Jan

return. This is regarded as a
form of exile under the guise
of humaneness.
"But others are tortured
and placed in insane asylums*
while thousands are carted
off to the camps in Mor
dovia."
Shifrin cited the cases off
Yuriy Shukhevych and Pyotr
Yakir, "both sons of generals,
both arrested when they
were 15, both kept in con
centration camps for twenty
years, both never tried in the
open."
Shukhevych was given yet
another ten-year sentence,
and Yakir, say the Soviets,
has recanted and is "willing
to cooperate with the au
thorities."
''It was last year that Yakir
told us," recalled Shifrin, "if
I give in, you will know that
they beat and tortured me,
and that I am no longer re
sponsible for what I say."
Blow to Movement
Shifrin spoke of the con
ditions in Soviet concentra
tion camps and of the re
gime's plans to exterminate
entire nations, painting a pic

Ukrainian

ture of unmitigated cynicism.
"Compared to the Kremlin
butchers. Hitler was a child."
He said that President Nix
on's visit to the USSR last
May was a "blow to the re
sistance movement in the
USSR." But he said that na
tionalism was s p r e a d i n g
among various peoples, per
haps most intensely- in Uk
raine.
"They are sending you ar
tists, writers,
performers
here. You must recognize
them for what they are. They
are artists, but. many among
fthem are in the service of the
.regime."
To arouse world public
opinion, to expose the Soviet
violations of human and con
stitutional rights, to make
them account for their deeds,
"any kind of action short of
killing is good,'' says Shifrin
in his appeal to all groups
here to join hands in bringing
the plight of the oppressed
to the conscience of mankind.
"Some day «I hope there
will be another Nuremberg,"
said Shifrin. One senses that
he could well live long enough
to testify.

Students
Organize
At Holy Cross College

By GEORGE DOBCZANSKY
WORCESTER, Mass. —
The aim of the group is pri
Responding to an appeal in marily to learn more about
the campus newsletter from themselves and also to make
a small group of Ukrainian- their fellow students aware
speaking students, some 15 of a Ukrainian national enti
students met for the first ty through a series of lec
time on November 13, 1972, tures, movies and discussions.
to organize what is to be the
Another aspect of the stu
first Ukrainian student or dent's work will be establish
ganization at Holy Cross Col ing contacts with local school
lege.
and public libraries to insure
The group, which is com the acquisition of books deal
posed of mostly second gen ing with Ukrainian history,
eration Ukrainian Americans, literature, art and politics.
were briefed on the past and Various departments of the
present aspects of Ukrainian
life in the United States, Uk college will be contacted and
raine's historical past and asked to cooperate with the
students in sponsoring speak
the current situation.
Many also expressed in ers and panel discussions.
terest in the Harvard Ukrain The proximity of the Harvard
ian Studies Program as well Center with its abundant re
as the recent developments sources will be of great value
in the Ukrainian dissident to the Holy Cross students'
movement.
anned activities.

B

Mindszenty Scores West
For Failing Hungary

S Y D N E Y , Australia —
Jozsef Cardinal Mindszenty.
the exiled archbishop of Esztergom, Hungary, scored the
countries of Western Europe
for failing to help Hungarians
during their uprising against
Communist rule in 1956.
The 80-year-old Cardinal,
who resides in Vienna, Au
stria, was reported by the
Catholic News Service to nave
made his accusation in a mes
sage to Australia's Hungarian
Catholic community, which he
sent upon learning of the ex
istence nf a Hungarian school
in Sydney and of an exhibit
there to commemorate those
who rose against the Com
munists in Hungary in 1956.
Recalling the brief success
of the uprising that was
crushed by Soviet tanks, the

Cardinal 3aid:
"For just one week the na
tion's idependence was re
stored. It is true that the
revolution's last phase was
something to be mourned,
but this need not give as
cause for shame.
"Others should have helped
us because for over a thou
sand years (Hungary) pro
vided them with a wall of
defense in the east against
the Tatars. Turks and others
who were menacing them.
"They did not forget us
when making promises, only
vMien their help was needed."
The Cardinal also asked
Hungarians to express to Au
stralians the gratitude of all
Hungarians for the help they
had given to the refugees
from Hungary.
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INSURANCE FEEDS AND CLOTHES YOUR
FAMILY WHEN YOU NO LONGER CAN!
not root out the ancient be
liefs and customs. These have
remained, changed and dim
med, intertwined with Chris
tianity. This dual belief was
а песеззагу result of every
instance of acceptance of a
new faith, because the old,
acquired through the ages,
could not be immediately for
gotten.
Although from the customs
given below only shadows,
memories and token notions
remain, these traditions are
an integral part of Ukrain
ians no matter where and no
matter of what generation.
They are аізо most interest
ing from a cultural and
ethnological point of view.
Household Neat
\
Long before Christmas prep
arations are made for the
holidays. T h e "hospodar"
(head of the family, the mas
ter) has kept a sheaf of
wheat ("didukh") from the
harvest. To the wheat were
added blades of other gain

along with the best grazing
grasses. Wood, wax, a ii d
honey were prepared: the
farm animals taken care of;
the whole farm was tidied for
the winter feast. The woman
of the house bought new
utensils for the kitchen, pre
pared clothing for the family
and new embroidery for the
house, white - washed t h e
house and decorated it. .
Twelve lenteu dishes are
prepared for the Christmas
Supper ("Sviata Vecheria"):
k u t і a, uzvar, kapusniak,
peas, borsch with mushrooms,
sauteed or baked fish, also
fish in aspic, varenyky filled
with fruit or sauerkraut,
mlyntsi (pancakes), kasha,
pyrohy (baked), holubtsi. In
some localities 17 dishes were
served. Also, dishes varied by
area. The reason for the num
ber 12 is because the moon
circles the earth twelve times
a year; in Christian times
this changed to represent the
twelve apostles.
For this evening, dishes
must be prepared from all

(Concluded from p. 1)
mittee on the Internal Situa
tion and Human Rights in Uk
raine and proposed a "Day of
Mourning" to be observed in
1972 to commemorate the
40th anniversary of the fam
ine in Ukraine.
Dr, Walter Dushnyck, a
member of the Executive
Committee and editor of The
Ukrainian Quarterly, report
ed on UCCA steps in connec
tion with the 50th anniver
sary- of the establishment of
the Soviet Union, including a
statement of the UCCA, and
a special publication, which
are now being prepared.
Policy Board
At 2:30 p.m. Dr. Dobriansky opened the first postconvention meeting, of the
Policy Board, and briefly
summarized its tasks and
functions. Immediately there
after a new executive com
mittee of the Policy Board for
the four-year term w a s
elected, as follows: Ivan
Wowchuk — chairman; Ste
phen Kuropas and Mrs. Osypa
Hrabowenska — vice chair
men ; Ivan Shabeleky and Eu
gene Iwashkiw—secretaries.
The Policy Board, which is
a consultative body, pro
ceeded to elect six special
committees which will carry
on the work of the Policy
Board, namely: committee on
external affairs with Prof.
Konstantyn Sawczuk as chair
man ; committee on internal
affairs — Ivan Kedryn- Rudnytsky; committee on cul
tural afairs — Prof. Lubomyr
Wynar; committee on educa
tion — Prof. Eugene Fedorenko; committee on eco
nomic affairs — Prof. John
Teluk. and the committee on
Soviet affairs — Prof. Nich
olas Chirovsky.
There were two keynote
addresses delivered at the
meeting.
Dr. Dobriansky spoke on
the basic tasks and objectives
of the UCCA in the United
States, especially in view of
the present political climate
of "coexistence" and detente,
and playing down of the cap
tive nations. Ivan Wowchuk,
new chairman of the Policy
Board and another keynoter,
stressed the importance of
political cohesion and spirit
ual resurgence of the Ukrain
ian community in the United
States, which are needed'for
a more effective, struggle
against Communist oppres
sion of Ukraine.

First

index in

232.

Ukraine

by M BOYKO
There is a common saying alphabetical order foi\aU be
that printed, books are the lievers in the Holy* Trinity,
Father, Son, and Hply-Qpirit.
measure of the culture of s Published in God-saving town
nation. This is particularlj Dstrih by loan Fedarovich
evident in looking back tc (1580), 1+52 leaves." The
author's name — T*fm v ofil
past centuries.
The typography movemen' Mykhailovych — appears on
first started in Western Eu che verso of this title page.
According to investigation
rope and soon spread to othei
countries, including Volhynia 3f this writer there were 46
a part of western Ukraine known titles listed in-Ostrih
The first printing-shop ir during the period of ••1578but only 27*%iblioVolhynia was established ii 1612,
OstHh between 1575-1578 graphies. In the last dozen
The first published work was years over ten ІЇЦЦ .-"were
a reader (1578) and later r found abroad,mostly in'Eng
primer, New Testament, anc land, the English diplomats
index. Printed in 1581 was the having brought themjjtojthat
famous Oftrih Bible (125( country. But in my opinion,
pages) o4 which a copy is pre there should be close to 60
served in the Lilly Library titles.
At this point I would like
Until today no one has
considered the index as a sep to turn to the Illumination of
arate publication, and most this index, whose border we
researchers count it as a part see as resembling a thorny
of the New Testament, pub garland or chain; in the four
lished in the same year. But vomers are crossesi -cgmmon
upon careful investigation one in the typography of'Western
must come to the conclusion Europe. In the raHdle of the
that it actually was a sep title-page there is a stylized
arate publication, logically maple leaf. These illumina
published after the New tions are also found, ш the
Testament, with its 1 + 5Г Ostrih Bible, but haVe not yet
leaves const і tut і nga reference been thoroughly investigated.
tool for finding necessarj
Unfortunately, this cul
passages.
tural work was doomed by
Translated into English the religious fight between
from Church Slavonic, the the Eastern and '.Western
title page of this index reads Churches. After 1612! the
printing shop in Ostrih ceased
as follows:
"The book of short collect to exist.
It should be pointed out
ed important and u s e f u l ,
things for the quick finding that this index is the first in
in the New Testament by Eastern Europe.
u ' -і Г
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History

oi Ukraine in. Pictures"
Is Useful Teaching
Pool

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. — і should be used in - all-day
With each year, the peda-1 schools, in schools of Ukrain
gogical world improves the' ian subjects and in .youth
methods of studying history, j organizations.
language and other subjects. I Also the Department of
Recently, a new and interest- і Youth and Education in Win
ing method of study appear- j nipeg has endorsed the "his
ed. called "History of Uk-j tory" and its tapes. Dr. B.
raine in Pictures." which was Bilash, head of the, editorial
prepared by Ivan Struk, a board of texts for learning
Ukrainian pedagogue
f o r languages and assistant-co
ordinator for public,.schools
many years.
This "History" is presented in Winninpeg, alsov affirmed
with the help of a projector that HUP is well done on the
the
of colored slides and accom tapes. He informed
author
that
the
"Hjatory
of
panied by recorded tapes of
Ukraine in Pictures" 'Will be
the lecture.
It is a condensed history-of registered in the circular of.,
Ukraine from ancient times the Department of Youth and
to the present. Written in Uk E d u c a t i o n and will be
rainian and English, it con brought to the attention of
sists of 77 slides, a short ex t h e teachers of; "Ridna
'j
planation of each slide, and Shkola."
The
Department
of, Youth
also the text on tape.
"The explanation of each and Education not only gave
slide, either in the text or on a fine report about tfre "his
tape, is short, clear and easi tory" but also bought a com
ly understood. The presenta plete set. It was also, pur
tion of the "History" with the chased by The Ukrainian
Mass Protests Planned
help of a cassette tape takes C a n a d i a n Committee., the
School Council of Edmonton,
A short but lively discus almost an hour. In addition, the Society of Ukrainian
the teacher may instruct or
sion ensued, which concen illustrate each era or event Teachers of Saskatchevan,
trated primarily on U.S. for of Ukrainian history sep and many individuals „in. Can
eign policy and U.S. relations arately. This audio - visual ada. Miss Flak and, Mrs. D.
with the USSR.
method does not tire the stu Brodhead of Hamilton have
Olcs Cherin, a roprescnta-! dents nor the teacher, since popularized it among the
tive of TUSM. reported that і the presentation of this his teachers and citizens of, Can
at the end of January 1973, ]tory is interesting and short. ada.
youth organizations are plan On the other hand, the oral
In the U.S., sets. ofr this his
ning to hold a series of mass presentation without the tape tory were purchased by the
protests throughout the coun takes about an hour and a Board of Education in Phila
try in defense of Ukrainians half.
delphia, schools of Ukrainian
persecuted by the Soviet re
Such educators as Dr. G. subjects in Buffalo,, Detroit
gime in Ukraine.
Matchuk, Dr. G. Luznycky, East an other schools.'
Youth organizations should
Attending the session were Dr. S. Horak, Dr. E. Zaraky.
43 members of the Policy head of the UCCA Education find this audio-visual method
Board and 18 members of the al Council, Prof. Maria Flak, cf teaching history useful
Executive Committee, a total head of the School Council in and stimulating. The „"Hisof 65 persons.
Edmonton, and teachers from tory" in English is suitable
It was proposed and ac the United States and Canada for students and Interested
cepted that the Policy Board favorably regard this new citizens to acquaint-non-Uk
history of
should meet four times a year method of teaching the his rainians with the
v
—in February. May, October tory of Ukraine. They be Ukraine. In this way,''it can
lieve that t h e "history" be of great use in correcting
and December.
misinformation c o n С erning
Ukraine.
In addition, the ,1 History"
the fruits and vegetables of wheat or barley cooked in
is
well suited for/ parents
the farm, to welcome the god water, with honey, and dried
of harvest and the holy souls fruits cooked in water date who live far from centers of
of the ancestors. These, tast back to the neolithic." Knishes Ukrainian life. With the aid
of this well prepared' work,
ing the food offered, will give are baked for the spirits, anc they can introduce their chil
an even better harvest in the they are the bread of the dren to the history of Uk
new year. The dishes muet be souls of the ancestors.
raine.
"""
meatless and without milk
On Christmas Eve the
For further lnf6rmation,
because it must be a blood master and his son walk intc
less sacrifice to the god of the barn where the "didukh" contact: Ivan Struk, 1410
Lindley Ave., Philadelphia,
the harvest. Also, on this (sheaf of wheat) is kept. Pa. 19141; Tel. (215) DA
evening, the god of the ani They remove their hats, bow 4-1256.
mals comes down to see his to the "didukh," cross, them
beings and for this reason selves, and the father, bow "You have made us.full, given
no animal should suffer the ing his head, prays: " . . . us drink, fed us, warmed/ us
slightest wrong, much less be M e r c i f u l God. and yon, and our animals, guarded our
slaughtered.
righteous Sun, I bring greet fields '— give us eve^n better
"Kutia" (cooked w h e a t ings at Christmas! Last year in the n e w y e a r." T h e
grains with poppy seeds and you gave us a harvest, gave "didukh" (or "sneep")) was
honey) is the food of the god us wealth and health . . . Be believed to be the home of
of harvest, and "uzvar" or even better to us in the new the souls of the ancestors
"var" "(compote of cooked year!" We see how the old who were the guardians of
dried fruits) is his beverage. and the new faiths are inter the home. These souls were
good holy souls who spent
The word "kutia" is ancient, twined in this prayer.
from the Greek "koukkia"
The "didukh" is then car the summer in the fields
(grains) — offering for the ried in to the house with guarding the crops from all
dead. "Kutia" and "uzvar" at great ceremony, the master natural evils and insuring a
this time have a ritual char announcing that holidays have good harvest. These .souls
acter and are extremely an arrived ("Sviatky idut"). It were also the middle-men be
cient. The noted Ukrainian is placed in the place of honor tween the god of the^sun and
anthropologist,
K h v e d і r in the house (the "pokuttia") the people.
(To be Continued)
Vovk, stated that "grains of and the master speaks to it:
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'Barvinok" Dancers. Appeas
Prof. Stercho Elected to
At World Trade Center
Drexel University

Senate

EHJLA9ELPHIA, Pa. —
Diy Peter G. Stercho, profeeaox of. political economy at
Drexel University, was elected to the school's 14-member
senate, a body which functions as a spokesman for the
faculty, especially in academic and financial matters.
Prof. Stercho was elected for
a two-year term beginning
November 1, 1972.
Elected, by Faculty

"Вагліпок" Dancers: seated, left to right, Donna Kachmaryk,
I^esia Andruch, Irene Chalupa, Anna Fllewycz; standing, left
to right, Walter Yurcheniuk, director, Marie Diduch, Margie
Luzniak, Natalie Bukalo and Christine Hryea,
NEW YORK, N.Y. — The
"Barvinok." Ukrainian Danc
ers, a group of eight girls who
are members of the Passaic,
N.J., branch of SUMA, ap
peared along with several
other ethnic groups at the
opening of the Christmas sea
son at the World Trade Cen
ter in New York Monday,
December 4.
The group, directed by
Walter Yurcheniuk, a dancerchoreographer who also di
rects the SUMA dancers and
the "Lyman" ensemble, stole

the show and had to repeat
the two dances performed by
popular demand.
Just before- the show was
to open, the girls, attired in
colorful Ukrainian costumes,
were sitting and singing Uk
rainian songs. One of the
spectators came up and, after
listening for some time, sug
gested that the girls wait un
til the show starts.
"We're not singers, we
dance." replied one of the
girls to the man who was
visibly stunned by the display
of talent and dexterity.

Christinu Lypeekyf
Sing*
In Detroit Opera?* "'Medium/
DETROIT, Mich.—Ukrain
ian mezzo-soprano Christina
Lypeeky j returned to the
Overture to Opera Company
for its final production of the
1972 Fall season, "The Me
dium," which starred Muriel
Greensporr 'of the New York
City Opera Company and was
directed by Sal Mineo.
Miss Lyj>eckyj sang the
role of Mrs. Nolan, a fright
ened woman who attends a
seance hoping to make con
tact with .hen deceased daugh
ter. "The Medium"
was
staged December 9. 15 and
16 at the'Music Hall Theatre
ІП Detroit.
Miss Lypeckyj has previ
ously appeared with
the
Overture to'Opera Company
in its productions of "Der
Jasager" and "П Campanello." She has studied at the
Haendel Conservatory in Mu-

Active in Community
Prof. Stercho is a member
of various American and Ukrainian scholarly societies,
including the A m e r i c a n

Christina Lypeckyj
nich, Germany, and w i t h
Veronica Maximoyich, for
merly of the Kiev Opera. She
was regional finalist at the
Metropolitan Opera and Grinnell auditions.

LEARN UKRAINIAN

' WITH 12" LP RECORD 20 LESSONS
English Instruction Manual
Send $4,95 check -f 50< postage/handling (Canadians ad
$1.00 for duty). Write for details on conversational classes

I ARROW EDUCATIONAL AGENCY
84 Elm Street

Prof. Peter Stercho
Academy of Political and Social Sciences and the Shevchenko Scientific Society.
One of the most active
figures in the Ukrainian community, Prof. Stercho is a
charter member and past
president of the Ukrainian
American Association of University professors and a longtime member of the UCCA
E x e c u t i v e Committee. A
member of the Ukrainian National
Association
Branch
153. he attended UNA conventions in 1958 and 1962
and served as convention secretary.
Prof. Stercho has authored
numerous scholarly works,
notably on Carpatho-Ukraine
where he was born. His most
recent work, titled "Diplomacy of Double Morality,
Europe's Crossroads in Carpatho-Ukraine (1919-1939),"
was published in English in
1971.
Prof. Stercho is married
and the father of three,
Olena, Yuriy and Maria.

Westfield, SJ. 07090

NOTICE
To S e c r e t a r i e s a n d Organizers
Of the ІЛ*A
The 1972 Membership Campaign ends December
29, 1972. Therefore we will accept applications of
new members only to December 29, 1972.
We urge you to make every effort to fulfill your
quota and mail in your applications early enough to
reach the Home Office by December 29, 1972.
Remember — there are only a few days left
before the end of this year's membership campaign.
і

UNA HOME OFFICE

ДОШЛХ IWAXYOSUTS
U k r a i n i a n Shop
(Deito Sportswear
Co.)
Has in stock right now a variety of imported
men's, women's and children's sweaters —
Italian and German suits — Italian raincoats
4 - kerchiefs and shalls — blouses — bed
spreads — stockings — socks — leather furlined gloves — leather, jackets, and vests —
an£l imported ladies lingerie from Germany.
UKRAINIAN PRINT TABLECLOTHS — NEW
DESIGN DOILIES, AS WELL AS FABRICS
BY THE YARD, AND THREADS BY DMCi
UTA AND PANAMA.
Ready envelopes for Ukraine and Poland,
BIG ^ELECTION OF CERAMICS.
OUR LARGE SELECTION OF ITEMS INCLUDES
A NEW SfflPMENT OF GERMAN WOOLEN
STOCKINGS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Roman Iwanyeky
. (DELTO SPORTSWEAR CO.)
136 FlRST AVE.
NEW YORK; MY. 10009
(bet 8th & 9th St)
Tel;: 2^8-2266

A D E L P H I , Md. — Dr.
Mychajlo Kushnir was pleasantly astonished when expecting to attend a quiet
dinner engagement at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bohdan
Skaskiw, he. found himself
the honored guest at a surprise 75th birthday party
given him by his family,
friends and admirers.
Statements by the Rev. Dr.
M. Woynar, Dr. Stephen Kurylas, president of Washington, D.C. branch of UCCA,
and Mr. Skaskiw acknowledged the life-long dedication, sacrifice and contributions by Dr. Kushnir to Ukrainian culture.
Graciously and with emotion, he thanked those pres-

Houska inducted

PARMA, O. — For three
straight years, the Ohio university wrestling team has
been the Mid-American Conference champion, and each
year it has been nationally
ranked — 11th in 1970. ninth
in 1971 and eighth this year.
One of the principal reasons for the teams success
Harry
ent giving particular credit h a s been coach
to his wife. Sophie. Dr. Houska. an American of UkKushnir reflected on various rainian ancestry, who was
incidents in his lifetime and recently inducted into the
reaffirmed his faith in the Ohio Hall of Fame,
future destiny of the Ukrain- i. Harry, who is married and
^••-•father of two, lives in
ian nation.
Dr. Kushnir is an estab- Athens. O. At 29. he is the
lished author and essayist youngest member of the Hall,
whose works include incisive a dietiction he readily sloughs
and objective probings with- off.
in the areas of philosophic,
"I feel no particular disp o l i t i c a l and theological tinction^ in being the youngthought. In addition, he ex- est man inducted, but rather
cells as a graphic artist and I am proud just to be concritic. Dr. Kushnir is pres- sidered with so many great
enly engaged in a lecture athletes," he told
Larry
tour.
Weinbaum of the Athens
To this kindly creative in- Post staff in a recent interdividual, his family
and view.
friends in the Washington.
"I have been associated
D.C. area wish him "Mnohaya with a lot of great people
Lita."
here, men such as Kermit
Blosser. Bill Rohr and Bob
Wren." Houska said in his
office amid an impressive set

Seek Data for Audio-Visual
Aids o n Ukrainians
BALTIMORE, Md. — The
Association for the Study of
the Nationalities (USSR and
Eastern Europe) is presently
compiling lists of audio-visual
materials—recordings, films,
f ilmstrips, t a p e s ,
photographs, etc. — dealing with
the many nationalities of
Eastern Europe.

amination copies
to Mr.School:
Paul | of unginany
trophies and
Fenchak,
Secondary
a plaques.
Originally
a resident
of
Coordinator, Association fori Parma.
O., Harry
attended
the Study of the Nationali- і S t Josaphat's U k r a i n i a n
ties Inc.. 407 Towson Avenue, j Catholic school, then went on
Lutherville. Md. 21093.
I to Lincoln and Parma high
Ukrainians by now have' schools. He actually began
many excellent artistic works; wrestling in hie senior high
in various media and these are : school year and won the 155in urgent need of promotion. ; pound title in the state of
as art is always to be shared, і Ohio.
Chairman of the Associa-j
At the University of Ohio,
After lists have been completed distribution will be tion for the Study of the Na- І Houska racked up an inmade to state and local school tionalities is Dr. Stephan M. j credible 76-3 wrestling recadministrators and curricu- Horak, professor of history | ord. which included three inat Eastern Illinois University. dividual MAC titles, three 4-І
lum specialists.
Ukrainian producers, rec- Another Ukrainian professor, c r o w n s and two Wilkes
orders, photographers, pub- Ihor Kamenetsky of Central tournament crowns, which at
lishers, et a!., are asked to Michigan University, is direc that time was the toughest
tor of publications.
tournament in the country.
send descriptive lists or exTwice Houska was named
Ail-American; as a junior in
1963 he was 177-pound runnerup in the NCAA finals,
and in 1964 he was national
champion in the 191-pound
division.
In 1967, he represented the
U.S. a t the 1967 Pan-Amer
Members and Branches of the Ukrainian National As
ican Games in Winnipeg, Ca
sociation are hereby notified that with the ending of
nada, winning a gold medal.
its fiscal year the Home Office of U.N.A. must close
its accounts and deposit in banks all money received
(Continued
from Branches
The group of e x p e r t s
pledged support of Mr. Diei fenbaker'e proposed plan of
action to appraise world opinMoney received later cannot be credited to 1972.
[ ion on violations of human
Therefore w e appeal to all members of the U.I^.A. to
! rights in Ukraine and elsepay their dues this month as soon as possible and all
where in the Soviet Union.
Branches to remit their accounts and money in time
It was decided that docuto be received by the Home Office no later than noon
mentary evidence on persecuof FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1972.
tion in Ukraine should be
published in English at the
Notice is hereby given that Branches which send
earliest possible time. The
|i their dues late will be shown as delinquent and in
first four issues of the "Ukarrears on the annual report.
raine'kyi Visnyk" (The Ukrainian Herald), the underU.N.A. HOME OFFICE
ground, publication of Ukrainian dissidents, will be trans-

NOTICE
To ІШ.А. M e m b e r s
and Branches

Bob Keybida . . .
Concert

By WALTER M. STADJNICKY
BALTIMORE, Md. — A t , Mozarteum in Sateburg, Au
the Harvard Cocktail Hour in stria, and the University of
Baltimore last October 14th, Alberta Banff School of Fine
the Ukrainian Student Hro- Arts.
Winner of an impressive
mada asked Ireneus Zuk o£
Peabody Conservatory to give number of prizes and scholara piano concert for the bene- ships including a Canada
fit of the Ukrainian Studies Council A r t s Scholarship,
Chair Fund. Mr. Zuk, who f o u r Quebec Government
was present, enthusiastically post -• graduate scholarships,
agreed. Johns Hopkins Uni- two Martlet Awards and the
versity was proposed for the Ellen Ballon Piano scholarconcert. Within a few weeks, ship at McGUl University, the
through the efforts of Ltea Montreal scholarship and the
Crone, doctoral candidate at Hopkins Silver Medal at the
Harvard and instructor of Royal College of Music in
Russian at Goucher College London and teaching fellowships at the Juilliard School
and John Hopkins University,
and Peabody Conservatory,
the concert was set. With
he is continuing his studies
this action, the Hromada
on his fourth successive docinitiated a house - to - house
toral fellowship from the
fund drive.
Canada Council.
He has given numerous
The concert will be held at
Shrivcr Hall, Johns Hopkins public and radio recitals in
University, on Sunday, De- Canada, Europe and the U.S.,
and appeared as soloist with
cember 17, at 8 p.m.
An outstanding young Uk- various orchestras. Besides
rainian pianist, Mr. Zuk is a hie music studies, he holds a
graduate of the Conservatoire bachelor's degree in mathede Musique de Quebec, McGill matics from McGill UniUniversity, the Royal College versity.
Mr. Zuk will play Beethoof Music in London, England,
and also holds a Master's ven's Sonata in E major, op.
degree (1969) from the Juil- 109; Chopin's Toccata no. 1.
Uard School of Music in New op. and Ballade no. 1 in G
York. He is presently doing minor; Lysenko's Esquisse in
post-graduate work at the F minor; Revutsky's "Song
P e a b o d y Conservatory in Without Words"; Kos-AnaBaltimore under the famoue tolsky's "Hutsulian Toccata,"
American
concert
pianist, and three pieces by Liszt:
Leon Fleisher. In addition, he Etude d'apres Paganini no. 6,
has been a scholarship stu- Lento doloroso on a Ukraindent at the International ian folk theme, and HunSummer Academy of t h e garian Rhapsody no. 6.

Cite Senior Leader in Washington
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As member of the senate,
Prof. Stercho heads the committee on the faculty's rights
and duties. Drexel University's faculty numbers some
360 scholars. Prof. Stercho
was elected from the school's
College of Business Administration.
Prof: Stercho holds two doctorates, one in economics
which he obtained in 1949
from the Ukrainian Higher
School of Economics in Munich, Germany, the other in
international relations from
Notre Dame University in
South Bend, Ind.
He began his teaching
career in Ukraine, and; in the
United States he was first
assistant professor and then
associate professor at St.
Vincent College in Latrobe,
Pa. He joined the faculty of
Drexel University (at that
time Drexel Institute) in 1963
at the associate professorship
level, and in 1968 he was
promoted to full professor.
In previous years he has
served on numerous committees, including the school's
tenure committee.

І пні us Ink to Give
Harvard Benefit

into Ohio I/.
Hail oi Fame
and the next year he placed
fourth in the world cham
pionships held in New Delhi.
India. He lost only to the
eventual champion by a 3-2
margin.
Houska's coaching ethics
stresses mental
toughness
and teamwork, and he tries
to get. his men to peak at the
end of the season.
"In coaching wrestling, the
biggest asset is working out
w i t h your kids, showing
body positions and leverage.
There is a lot of physical in
volvement," he said. "You
cannot draw holds on a
blackboard."
One would think that be
ing inducted into one's Alma
Mater's Hall of Fame would
be an athlete's greatest thrill.
Not with Harry Houska.
"Anytime you get to re
present this nation, as I did,
in international competition,
that in itself is a great
honor."

Motivations

Dickinson's School of Den
tistry. Heading the dru'
clinic is Father Francis Schiller, a conscientious Catholic
priest who knows the problems of inner city life. It wa-s
through the efforts of thest
two men that the rehabilitation program was expander
to include dental services.
Mayor Former

Director

In Dr. Paul P. Jordan. Jersey City's Mayor, they found
a cooperative man: he is
former medical director o:
Patrick House.
The center provides methadone treatment for some 500
patients. Only those who are
on the clinic's rolls can receive
dental services, although Saturdays the young dental students provide treatment for
children living in city projects.
This is a unique program
and the only one in the country connected with a methndonc clinic.The fact that it is
operated by dental students
makes it even more singular
The dental clinic is open
each night, except Fridays
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. and
all day Saturday. The students spend here at least two
niphts a week. There are five
rhairs and two X-ray units,
with an appropriate darkroom, allowing immediate dispensation of treatment.
"We have all the necessary

|

from p> D
lated and edited in,English by
Prof. Victor Svoboda of the
University of- London, and
published as soon as possible.
This compilation, brought
to London by Sen. Yuzyk,
contains factual information
on arrests, trials and incarceration of Ukrainian intellectuals by the Soviet regime.
This documentation will be
used as a prime source of information on the violations
of human and; constitutional
rights in the USSR in an effort to- instigate effective action in defense of political
prtaPBMfc

facilities here to provide immediate help to the patients,
although we are not y e t
equipped to do prosthetics,"
said Keybida who is also responsible for ordering supplies and dental equipment.
The students, who alternate in groups of five or six
each night, must work under
the supervision of a licensed
dentist. There is always one
on the premises.
As a rehabilitation center,
Patrick House prides itself
in one of the lowest "rates
of failure" in the nation. It is
approximately 25 percent as
compared to 90 percent of
larger and better equipped
methadone clinics.

Bob readies the chair and instruments for a not hiT patient

RUSYCH'S ENAMELS
SHOWN IN £HILAJDELPHL\
PHILADELPHIA. Pa. —
Konstantyn
Szonk-Rusych's
enamel pieces, s h o w n at
Chirtina Czorpita's home gallery here, are said to be
"bright and happy in tone."
bringing to life decorative design by means of "color brilliance."
The exhibit, which opened
December 2 and runs through
December 16, was noted in
Philadelphia's "Art in Focus,"
a monthly art bulletin edited
by Dorothy Grafly.
After expaining the origin
of enamel painting, and telling of its widespread use as
a form of art in ancient Ukraine, the article says that
Szonk-Rusych's medium includes painting in enamel,
sculpture, construction, icons
and c l o i s o n n e ("kniazha
emal").
"Decoratively- handled in
rich color, his subjects offer
various forms of nature:
flowers, mushrooms, f i s h ,
lobsters, birds (with prefer- і
ence for owls), and humans.
But whatever their impetus,
they are bright and happy in
tone. His, indeed, is a show
well tuned to the Christmas
season."

Diefenbaker .,

]Vo Later T h a n Noon,
of DECEMBER 20, 1972.

(Continued from p. 1)
"Since these people have
been off hard drugs," explained Bob, "they have become more conscious of their
bodies. Years of neglect have
led to serious dental problems
and they need help badly."
It goes without saying
that even though rehabilitated and some already employed, the ex-addicts can
hardly afford the services of
professional dentists. Here
they are treated free of
charge by a team of some 30
young men from Farleigh
Dickinson, who are skillful,
dedicated and, above all, understanding.
The director of dental services at Patrick House, located
in the heart of Jersey City,
is Dr. Paul Freeman, a faculty member at F a r l e i g h

What motivates
these
volunteer dental students?
"First of all. there is a
feeling of great inner satisfaction of being able to help
those that need help most."
said Bob Keybida. "It is also
a challenge to the students
who are confronted here with
real life problems in contrast
to "screened' cases in school."
"Secondly,'' Bob continued
as he waited for the X-rays
of his second patient of the
night, "one learns a great
deal by treating these rather
unusual patients." While the
'reatment differs in no way
from that applied to "normal"
patients, the students acquire
new insights into the sensiivitirs, responses, attitudes
>f patients on methadone.
In a more pragmatic sense,
'he students receive course
-redit for their work, if they
so desire. But the human
factor is bv far the overriding motivation.
After studying the X-rays,
Bob told the patient what he
was going to do and explained why, then proceeded
lo do a bit of drilling and
filling. "Another session and
you'll be able to wear your
olatee,'' he told the man in
his late twenties
whose
clothes indicated that he was
a construction worker.
Total Rehabilitation
"Our ultimate goal here
is total rehabilitation — to
give a human being a second
chance on life," said the attending dentist.
Bob had time to wipe his
glasses and wash his hands
before a young white girl
stepped in, her cheek slightly swollen.
"I thought I told you to
come back last week," said
one of the attending students.
"Well, if didn't hurt, so I
didn't bother,"' replied the
jrirl. "But now it nags something awful."
Bob shrugged his shouders
as if to say "Aren't we all
alike." He calmly readied the
chair for the young woman.
"Well now, let's see what we
have here . . ."

ПОLIDAY
SEASON
at
SOYUZiVKA
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1972

HOLY SUPPER
INCLUDING THE TRADITIONAL 12 COURSES
OF THE UKRAINIAN CHRISTMAS MEAL.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1972

NEW YEARNS EVE
DANCE TO THE TUNES OF SOYUZTVKA
ORCHESTR* uml*T the direction of
W. DOBUSCHAK. Soloist OKSANA BORBVCH
NEW YEAR'S EVE SUPPER by reservation only.

Ounces Saturday

& Sunday

SATURDAY, JANUARY 6,1973

CHRISTMAS SUPPER
INCLUDING THE TRADITIONAL 12 COURSES
OF THE UKRALNIAN CHRISTMAS MEAL.
CHRISTMAS SPHUT and CAROLS.
THIS TS THE IDEAL WAY TO GIVE THE
HOUSEWIVES A CHRISTMAS TREAT!
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASS"N ESTATE
Kerhonkson, N. Y.
Tel.: 914 626-5641
Name:

_

Address:

-

Enclosed is reservation deposit $ —
dinner for

• , ,.

persons

;

•

evuuu&t гаь CfgRAgftAN wraKLtt

UNA Committee. •.
(Continued from p. 1)

SATURDAY, MXTEMBER їв;

Василь І. Ґришко захистив докторську
дисертацію

w»"

„ХРОНІКИ ПОТОЧНИХ ПОДІЙ"

No. 232.

Американське видавництво видало
розкішну книгу "Flora Exotica"
з дереворізами Якова Гніздовського

(Продовження з 1-ої crop. ,£во6оди")
Сієтл, Ваш. — 1-го грудня ловинм слов'янським бібліо працював як учитель креслення в школі, після звільнення
year, preceding a similar an-) he took part in the NATO
niversary of Soyuz. The plans Assembly as a member of у Вашінттонському універси графом Вашівгтонського y- з школи — як маляр-реставратор. Суддя — Ю. І. Мацько.
Бостон, Масс. — В амери працю в Америці і про тех
were discussed thoroughly by Canada's parliamentary rep- теті у м. Сієтл, стейт Вашінґ- ніверситету, де також у ро Засідання були за постановою суду закритими, до залі не
ali members of the Com- J resentatton, reported on hisІтон, відбувся захист доктор ках 1962-64 закінчив доктор допущено навіть матері Сергіснка та його дружини. Про канському видавництві David ніку та призначення дерево
mitte. The goal for 1973 was contacts with other officers ської дисертації Василя І. ські студії в галузі слов'ян тягом перших двох місяців перебування Сергієнка в слід R. Godine вийшла розкішною риту, чи як його визначав Я.
set at 6,000 new members.
in Canada, as well as field Грншка на тему: „Україн ської філології. З причини чому ізоляторі від нього марно намагалися добитися пуб книгою монографія "Flora Гніздовський у своїх україн
Exotica — A Collection of ських писаннях, дереворізу.
men and Branch secretaries. сько-російська двомовність поважної заангажованостн в лічного каяття.
Flowering Plants" (Екзотич Видано книгу тиражем у
Membership Movement
He said that a meeting of М. Гоголя та двоїстість гого- українській політичній ді
На суді Сергієнкові Інкримінувалось три епізоди.
на фльора — Колекція цві З 500 примірників. Окреме
Branch secretaries in the лівського стилю" (Gogol's яльності з 1967 року, мусів
1. Правлення 33 сторінок тексту книжки Івана Дзю- тучих рослин), з дереворіза спеціяльне видання 8 300
Mr. Sochan gave a two- Northwest is planned for Ukrainian-Russian Bilingual- відкласти захист епосі док
of Go- ; торської дисертації rв той час, би „Русифікація чи Інтернаціоналізм ?" (у книжці 500 сто ми видатного українського примірників включав ком
month report on the Record February, taking advantage! ism and the
. . Dualism
.
рінок). З автором книжки Сергіснко знайомий не був. мистця, графіка й маляра плект оригінальних дерево
ing Department, stating that >f a UCC parley scheduled | J ^ S S S ^ S S P S I
iJPStlJ^S^StSL
because \ЛН new members in .'or the same time in Saska дисертація являє собою ве Hot академічної відпустки Праця зацікавила його, і він, читаючи, робив для себе Якова Гніздовського і з суп різів, зроблених із бльоків і
October and 136 new mem- toon. Sask. Не noted the es лику наукову працю в галу 1969 року виїхав до Европн, замітки. Ці замітки кваліфікував суд як редакторське пра ровідним текстом Ґордона підписаних мистцем. Люксу
, bers in November had cover tablishment of a new Branch зі слов'янських порівняльно- де став працювати політич влення, і Сергіснко був обвинувачений у співучасті в тво ДеВольфа, вченого ботаніка- сове видання тиражем в 50
ed all losses, the UNA had (422) in Toronto and said но-мовознавчих та літерату ним коментатором українсь ренні антнрадяяськоі книжки. Цей епізод розглядалось на гортікультураліста з Бота- примірників включає окре
нічного саду Арнолда прв мий комплект (набір) кольоincreased in membership by hat November indicated an рознавчих студій. Понад 360- кого відділу радіо „Свобода", суді як головний пункт обвинувачення.
136 in October and by 62 in upsurge in organizing activity торінкова праця англійсь пересилання якого спрямо
2. Висловлювання проти „інтернаціональної допомоги Гарвардському Університеті. рованих ручно і підписаних
У виданій форматом чвіркі Я. Гніздовським дереворізів.
November. Active member in Canada. The Senator then кою мовою відзначена спеці вані" на Україну. Нині, пра Чехо-Словаччнні". Зізнаннями свідків не підтверджені.
ship increased by 13 in Octo jave a brief account of his альним ґрадуаційно-доктор- цюючи на цій же посаді в ра
3. Висловлювання про право України на самовизна 60-сторінковий книзі вміще Звичайне видання коштує
но 18 дереворізів Я. Гніздов 15 долярів. Спеціальне із
ber and by 25 in November ictivity as head of the WCFU ським комітетом, як вязнач- діо „Свобода", одночасно чення.
As of November 30th, I'NA'K ^uman Rights Commission I ний вклад у ділянці слов'ян- працює в. громадсько-полі
Адвокат доказав неспроможність усіх пунктів обвину ського із довідками Ґ. Де комплектом дереворізів одні
total membership stood ai ind ass.ssed the current і ської філології, а зокрема — тичній і в науково-літератур вачення (відсутність „агітації і пропаганди", суперечли Вольфа про кожну із рослин єю барвою — 35-00 дол. і
88.000 and included 70.831 lolitieal climate in Canada in ' як перша докторська праця ній ділянці. Його докторська вість і повна відсутність зізнань свідків) і просив про Наприкінці надруковане ін іюксусове з кольорованими
active members. Results foi he light of recent elections. і за 112 років існування Ва- дисертація готується до дру звільнення обвинуваченого або перекваліфікацію складу терв'ю з Я. Гніздовським, і дереворізами 485 долярів.
the entire 11 months of 1072 4e said that the showing of | шінггонського університету, ку англійською мовою в од злочину зі ст. 62 на ст. 187 КК УРСР ,відп. ст. 190-1 КК якому він розповідає пре іабувати книжку можна по
своє зацікавлення ідеєю зо снигарнях, або у в-ві: David
however, showed a loss of 36f .he Conservative Party will що присвячена украінознав- ному в університетських ви РРФСР).
враження рослин у дерево І. Godine - Publisher, The
in overall membership with p ~esult in a more favorable І чому предметові. Оскільки в давництв, а також мається
Вирок
—
7
років
таборів
суворого
режиму
і
3
роки
loss of 1.049 in active mem
limate for the implementa- І цьому університеті немає ук на увазі видання її україн заслання. Касаційний суд залишив вирок облеуду в силі. рнтах, про своє прибуття де Загп, 282 Newton St., BrookЗСА і мистецькі почини і .ine. Mass. 02146.
berslup. In l l months, 3,691 ion of multiculturalism as a раїнознавчих студій, то ок ською мовою, коли на це
рім професорів слов'янсько знайдуться відповідні вндавnew members were admitted юіісу of the government.
Суд над арештованим у січні Іваном Срмиловичем
го (в основному — російсь нячо-фінансові можливості. Коваленком („Хроніка" ч. 24), 54-річним учителем, відбу
In the first 11 days of De
Важливість наукового до
кого) факультету цього уні
cember, the Home Office hat
вався 10-13 липня. Суддя — Мацько. Обвинувачення пред'
Summary Review
верситету, в розгляді й оцін сягнення В. І. Грншка поля
received 95 new membershij
ці докторської дисертації В. гає в тому, що тема дисерта явлено за ст. 62-1 КК УРСР.
applications.
In his summary review of І. Грншка брали участь та ції стосується контроверсійСуд інкримінував Коваленкові такі епізоди:
Брюсель, Бельгія. (С. Г.)[Льсжу. а батько українець.
Mr. Sochan reported a de "JNA's operations and activi- кож фахівці-лінґвістн й лі ної справи українсько-росій
1. Вилучені у нього 12 січня праці: І. Дзюба „Руси
crease in membership losses ies, Mr. Lesawyer found the тератори з інших універенте- ських культурно-мовних і фікація чи інтернаціоналізм?"; В. Чорновіл „Лихо з ро — Як повідомляв бюсельсь- ] її чоловік є тепер секретаas compared with the previ •rganization's financial status тів, а зокрема — проф. д-р взагалі національних взаємо зуму" (документ про процес 1965 р.) і публіцистичні пра кий „Лс Суар" з 17 листо- j рем щоденника „Ля Мез" у
ous year, especially in ma
о be satisfactory, although Юрій Іваск з Массачусетсь- відносин, що яскраво втілені ці В. Мороза — всі ці праці розглядалось як антпрадян- пада 1972 p., Ірина Стецик Льсжі. Писати почала маюз Льсжу, що працює біблі- чи 20 років, її улюбленими
tared certificates, which givet he income from dues is eome- кого університету (видатний в українсько - російському ські.
отекаркою в тамошній біблі- авторами є Бальзак, Фльоindication of higher increase; •hat less than last year, a російський поет і критик; ес комплексі Гоголя, та в укра
2. Висловлювання проти „інтернаціональної допомо
in total membership for 1973 ' rend that can only be re тонського походження), та їнсько-російській суперечці ги" Чехо-Словаччині (в учительській, у школі, де він отеці, здобула одну з чіль- бер, Жід, Валері, ГҐруст, Вір
них бельгійських літератур- джінія Вулф та Колег. ПоTo help stimulate the mam versed by more intensive проф. д-р Омелян Пріцак із навколо Гоголя та за. Гого працював).
них нагород — „Лс Прі Вік вість була розглядана в ма
bership campaign, Mr. Sochai >r«ranization and a greater Гарвардського університету. ля. Завданням цієї теми будр
Суд відбувався як закритий. Дружині І. Коваленка,
had inserted progress report: nflux of new members. Still, Обидва ці професори раніше, довести вирішальний вплив викликаній як свідок на другий або третій день процесу, тор Росель" за 1972 рік. її шинописі і ще не видана
повість називається „Мала друком.
several times each month u] he President said, UNA's працювали у Вишінгтонсько- українського елементу на не дозволили залишитися в залі після зізнань.
жінка з блакитними очима",
to November, and in Decern otal assets will increase by му університеті та належали творчість Гоголя, зокрема в
Вирок — 5 років таборів суворого режиму.
і літературне жюрі, в складі
ber started a "count-down t million dollars this year. до докторського екзаміна- тій частині, що не пов'язана
ПОМЕР АКАДЕМІК
якого був Шарль Берген з
report even,- few days on
Organizing results in the ційного комітету в часи док з українською тематикою.
О. П А Л Л А Д Ш
Суд над Зіновісм Антонюком, 1933 року народження, Королівської Академії наго
Page 1 of the Svoboda, on th» >ast two months are encour- торських студій там В. І. Отже значення теми полягає відбувався 8 - 15 серпня. Суддя -— Дишель. Прокурор —
родило
її
премією
125
ти
У перших числах грудня
projected 700 new members \ering. But Mr. Lesawyer feels Грншка, докторсьісий екза в
доведенні
важливости Попченко. Обвинувачення за ст. 62-1 КК УРСР. Суд був
for this last month.
that the work is not en- мен якого відбувся 1964-го втіливу українського елемен офіційно відкритий, автамн привозили по 10-15 осіб, спів сяч бельгійських франків помер у Києві академік - біту на російський літератур робітників установи, в якій працював Антонюк. Одначе (понад 3 тисячі долярів). охемік Олександер Палла
,Mr. Sochan reported tha! irely satisfactory, requiring року.
Дія її повісти відбувається дій. Уродженець. Москви в
forms for reporting 1973 setter planning in advance,
В. І. Грнптко відомий серед ний процес взагалі, оскільки з друзів Антонюка на залю засідання майже нікому не в 17 сторіччі і її, героїнею є 1885 p., він більшу частину
Branch officers will be mailet
s indicated by the "Detroit української еміграції як по Гоголь в ньому відіграв ви пощастило дістатись.
маркіза д'Обре з Бренвільс, життя провів у Києві, де зор
to Branches together with .Veek" and the meeting of літичний публіцист і журна рішальну ролю. Всі ці мірку
З-поміж свідків на суді виступали 3. Фракко, Л. Се- про яку французькіш істо ганізував Український біоtheir December bills and as listrict chairmen at Soyu- ліст, а також як ідеологічний вання дозволяють надіятися,
sessments. A special reminde
ivka. He recommended a лідер УРДП, яку він останні що автор і люди, прихильні лезненко, М. Холодний, Лобко, О. Поводід. Згідно з зізнан рик Мішлс написав, що „ця хемічннй інститут, опубліку
will shortly be mailed regard ;eries of improvements after роки очолює. В довоєнні ро до української науки, докда-. нями Селезненка і Холодного, 3. Антонюк одержував і потвора була маленькою жі вав 240 наукових праць, був
ing the December 29th dead malyzing the current situa ки він студіював українське дуть зусиль, щоб ця праця передавав іншим (іноді учасниками епізоду були самі нкою з блакитними очима". автором підручника „Біоло
свідки) журнал „Український Вісник", статті Донцова Повість була вибрана жюрі гічна хемія", що вийшов у
line for receiving all pay tion.
мовознавство й літературу на появилася друком українсь „Большевизм і духовість народу", В, Мороза „Замість ос з 83 позглянутих ним творів. перекладах на десятки мов
кою
й
англійською
мовами
в
meats and membership appli
The Svoboda Press, said філологічних
факультетах
З інтерв'ю з письменницею світу, був почесним членом
таннього слова" та ін. 3. Франко зізнавала, що Антонюк
cations for 1972 at the Home he President, shows approxi Харківського й Київського недалекому майбутньому.
АГ. Воскобійник * зфотографував ч. З „УВ" і передав плівку через А. Коцу- довідуємося, що вона має ЗО кількох закордонних Акаде
Office. The Vice-President mately the same level of in- університетів (1932-36). Був
рову до Чехо-Словаччини. Антонюк заперечував цей факт років, її мати бельгійка з мій Наук.
also informed the meeting on :ome and expenditures as last J ши
_ заарештований і засу
передачі.
preparations for payments oi •ear. He noted a higher in- Lj^'eranf lt)37 p. за участь у
УКРАЇНСЬКІ
У відношенні свідків Лобка, чиї зізнання були в ко
dividends in 1973, on*compila ю т е from advertisements, І тодішньому націонал ьно-onoФІЛАТЕЛІСТІ!
ЗАСУДЖЕНІ В УКРАЇНІ
tion of statistics for annua', .vhich could be attributed to j з и ц ійному русі серед українВінніпег. — Українські фЬ ристь Антонюка, суд виніс окрему постанову про притяг
(Закінгення з 1-ої crop. „Свободи"}
statements to state insurance '.he election year. Soyuzivka j с ь к о г 0 студентства, він не лателісти з Канади L Кіаа- нення його до відповідальносте за гострий виступ „проти
departments and on progress 3hows a higher cash income з м і г завершити свої універ; севич та В. Душенчул і два суду".
особливого
режиму. 5 років | ці за підозру у симпатіях з
in plans to further modernize is against cash expenditures,.. СИТетСькі студії і до 1940'ра- я ЗСЛ V- М. ^ Т Л І І К і p . 5у- \
Свідок Ганна Поводід (співробітниця інституту, в яко- таборів суворого режиму, 5
дисидентським рухом таких
Home Office procedures.
>at the overall income and' ^y перебував в ув.'ірнедао на игко, евзяли участь у Філате Яу працював З.-Антонюк) відмовилась потвердити, що років заслання
науковців: Михайла ,Брай31
Антонюк
нібито
довав
їй
читати
самвидавську
літера
xpenditures a r e slightly' Колимі. Другі уіігаерситетсь-: лістичній Ввдггввці'^у' ВінніМихайло ОСАДЧИЙ, 7 ро- чевського, Олену Ксогпая, Отуру.
Вона
сказала,
що
він
дав
їй
тільки-тірочитати
на
ко
In the Field
'ower than those recorded \ Kl студії роапоча*. в . -ЗОЛ tiesi, горічигі»іОвааін Фіаатерів суворого режиму.
лену Опаяович, Дзиру, Світ
ast year. The summer pro-h95n.ro року, здобуицш иат лісппш>сч" Клїобом,. що на.' ридорі якогось" незначного папірця, якого вона йому від
Всіх вище згаданих су ляну Кирнченко, Ф. П. Шев
Vice-Presidents Teluk, Yu- т а т for youth si Soyuzivka прикінці l96Q-ro .року ету- раховус коло 300 членмт. Щ разу ж повернула. ченка (перенесемо на іншу
, 3. Антонюк написав листа, в якому просив суд взяти джено в судах в Ки:-ві, Льво працю)
zyk and Mrs. Diishnyck, wht viU open with a three-week • n j H b магістра вК^і<рорИІй-{краіїські філатслістн иоката В. П. Бваяисеака.
ві
та
Луцьку,
в
місяцях
чер"гід
.увагу,
що
він
діяв
несвідомо,
не
займався
поширюванare not employed fall-time ai amp for boys on June 23, j ському університеті, СпецГя- Аалх/. поштові . марки Украї
Миколу Г. Плахотняхя,
вень-вересень
1972
року.
У
the Home Office, reported oi. "ollowed by a three-week tour ' лізувавшись'' у галузі сяо- ни; Підпільної Пошти Украї яям. а вилучену в нього літературу не вважас за антиарештованого в січні 1972
their activities in the field or the girls starting July; в ' ЯН ської бібліографії, він' у ни т а : Західньо-Української радяНську. Суд не взяв під увагу Антонюкового листа і тому ж часі арештовано: Ва року, за проголошення голо^иніс
вирок:
7
років
таборів
суворого
режиму
і
3
роки
силя
Лісового
і
Євгена
Проtheir representative function! 5, concluding with Ukrain- і роках' 1960-69 працював го- \ /fcpxciajsn.
дівки переведено у вересні S
(заслання.
нкжа, наукових співробітни спецізолятор К Ґ Б в Києві.
and activities related to tin an Cultural Courses from;
* •" Щ • • • • • * ''
ків Академії Наук УССР. Рі
UNA and the community a", Yugust б through the 2 9 t h . ; p e ^ ^ 1 . p j r ^ ^ ^ | | r f - ^ d | f ^ ^ w
Суд над Василем Стусом (арештований у січні 1972 p., шенням президії Адакемії ВІН ПРОГОЛОСИВ ГОЛОДІВКу ]КК
large.
Mr. Lesawyer also spoke |
*.
^— •• ± - "*-•»- < ** •
„Хр." я. 24) відбувався Зі серпня • 7 вересня в Київському Наук УССР звільнено з пра- протест проти знущань над
Prof. Teluk cited hie organ >гіеПу on various ways un-;
нлгм поліцій
iziug trips in New England ler consideration to finance
P I T T S B U P J G H , Pa. Ш An І^гаше"' Dan'oers; under th? обласному суді. Суддя — Дишель.
У
,(Хроніці"
ч.
26
повідомлялось,
що
спочатку
слід
direction
ої
Luba
Hratkow
states, notably his meetings he construction of the new assemblage of 107. delegates,
;
with branch secretaries and headquarters.He also brought representing 48 if r a t-e f n a I sky, and Ше].1оса1 gt. John ство велося за ст. 187 — 1 КК УРСР.
і чужі), кваліфіковані як антирадянські. Вирок — б років
В. Огусові 34 роки, він поет і літературний критик. таборів суворого режиму.
officers in Millimantic and he committee up to date on >benefit societies operating in Ukrfciniari ' Catholic І Church
Ansonia. He also reported on .he possibilities of space the state, met= here Saturday chOh*t M. -itaynosz director Закінчив педінститут, служив в армії. До 1965 р. працював
through Tuesday, November were among the best in th, і. Інституті літератури. Збирався захищати дисертацію,
his attendance of the Pro -ental.
Юрій Шухевігч, 1933 року народження, близько 20
Mr. Dracran, reporting for 11-14. in the 61st annual ses concert/.
vidence Association 60th an
: " ' • . іле після виступу проти арештів на Україні 1965 р. був років перебув в ув'язненні як сни генерала Української
звільнений.
Останні
роки
працював
не
за
фахом:
як
інniversary festivities in Phila 'he Svoboda Press, said that sion of the Pennsylvania
Greeting _the assemblage
Повстанської Армії (УПА) Романа Шухевнча, що в 1950
delphia. his participation in h» annual Almanac is al fraternal Congress'.
ii о n 4 a У • *w' * 3 Pittsburgh кенер у відділі інчрормації, як робітник на будові метро. році покінчив життя самогубством [редактори „Хроніки"
Зід
1965
р.
його
статті
та
вірші
перестали
публікувати.
Elected president of the JAayor Peter F, Flaherty and
the fete honoring Rev. Boh- ready in print and that the
не знають дійсної причини його смерте — Рея.]. Після
Обвинувачення багато в чому спиралось на зізнання звільнення Ю. Шухевич перебував на засланні в м. Наль
dan Smyk of Utica, N.Y., on hook's mailing will begin De- Congress for 1972-73 was Ed Allegheny County Board oi
his 35th anniversary of priest ember 19th. He called atten- ward Popil, financial secre Commissioners c h a i r m a n Л. Селезненка та М. Холодного.
чику. Одружений, має двоє дітей (2 роки і 9 місяців), пра
. На суді Стусові інкримінувалось такі епізоди:
цював як електромонтер. У лютому 1972 р. арештований
hood, and similar functions. ion to the current "crusades" tary of the Ukrainian Work- Leonard CStaisey. The prin
1. Критична стаття про поета П. Тичину — чернетка, в Нальчику („Хр." ч. 25). З Нальчика був перевезений
His organizing efforts havi for the Ukrainian Studies ingmen's Association, w h o cipal speaker at.the banquet,
already resulted in 23 new Jhair Fund and other worthy j served as first vice-preaident attended by 350 persons, was не друкувалась І не поширювалась (під час обшуку у до КДБ м. Києва, потім повернений до Нальчика, Ст. 32
members and he pledged to -tausea, urging their continua-J in the previous term and as Pennsylvania's Lt.-Governor Стуса вилучено лист Станислава Тельнюка, спеціяліста КК УРСР. Вирок: 10 років ув'язнення (5 років тюрми,
зід ТнЧйнИ, у якого .В. Стус консультувався, працюючи 5 років таборів особливого режиму) і 5 років заслання.
organize yet another 10 new tion in the future. He also ] such succeeded the outgoing.j'tErnest P. Klihei
зад статтею. Тельнюк був притягнений як свідок у справі Ю. Шухевича арештували слідом за Н. Строкатою, =*ка
"jted the need to expand Svo- j president John Ba'dOvinac of
members in December.
В. Стуса,.На. суді він позитивно оцінив працю Стуса. Для перед тим змінила мешкання в Одесі на мешкання в Наль
Panel Discussions
Mrs. Dushnyck reported or botm's news services to the j the Croatian r>aternal Union
рецензування статті В. Стуса був притягнений співробітник чику і поселила у себе Ю. Шухевича з родиною (родина
the achievements of UNA UNA membership and the of America.
In addition to business ses Інституту мовознавства Насярук (творчістю Тичини ніко- живе там і тепер). Припускають, що у Ю. Шухевича ви
women in the current organ .omraunity at large. Mr. Dra-1 Representing t h e . Ultrainizing drive, citing the follow Tan concluded his report by j ian National Association at sions, the program also in ти не займався, спеціаліст від ї. Франка), який дав нега лучено спогади про його 20-річне ув'язнення.
ing: Supreme Advisor Anna outlining some of the plans і the Congress wereYDr. Ivan cluded two interesting panel тивну рецензію. Суд зігнорував оцінку Тельнюка. ТельSkalczuk, Supreme ' Auditor, discussions, one dealing with 'їюкова праця про Тичину, що знаходиться у московськоHaras, with 52 new members for next year.
СУДОВІ ПРОЦЕСИ У ЛЬВОВІ
Each of the reports render-; and Andrew Jula, Supreme, the involvement of youth in *у видавництві, не друкується. Заступник голови правMrs. Kvitka Steeiak, Branch
Данило Лаврентійович Шумук, 1914 р. народжений
25 secretary, with 39, Mrs. ?d was scrutinized and dis- [ Advisor. Representing other fraternaHsm; the other ex тіння Спілки письменників УРСР Василь Козаченко зая
Helen Olek, Branch 22 sec •ussed at length. A series of Ukrainian fraternala were: amining one of the most вив: „Нехай спершу С. Тельнюк розрахується з КДБ, тоді („Хр." ч. 25). Суд відбувався 5 - 7 липня. Обвинувачення
будемо
його
друкувати".
Тельнюка
допитують
також
як
за ст. 62, ч. 2 КК УРСР (за першу частину спогадів, відіб
retary, with 24, Mrs. Mary lecisions were made on or-1 R. Krawciw and M.Maynoez, crucial phases of fraternal
свідка у справі Надії Світличної, Івана Дзюби, Є. Сверстю- рану під час попереднього ув'язнення, і другу,-частину,
Kapral. Branch 112 secretary, ranizing a n d
investment Providence Association of activity, that of organization. (са, І. Світличного.
Ukrainian Catholics; A. NyThe first panel, consisting
знайдену під час обшуку у Світличного). Шумукові ін
with 20, and Mrs. Laba Bas plana.
2. Висланий Стусом урядові лист з критикою такого кримінувалось також поширювання статтей Джпласа і
ko. Branch 9-1 secretary, with
Before closing the meeting, konchuK and Mrs. Krupav Uk- of young students and pro
38. The Vice-President, who Mr. Lesawyer informed the I rain ian National Aid Asso- fessionals, examined various становища речей, при якому не друкують молодих пись Дзюби, антирадянські висловлювання (обидва епізоди за
also heads UNA women's numbers on efforts to secure I1 ciation of America; and Mr. programs pursued by frater менників України. Цей лист, вилучений під час обшуку, зізнаннями свідків), лист, адресований Світлнчному і ви
лучений у адресата, який кваліфікувалось як „програм
committee, reported on the oroper accommodations for Popil, T. Mynyk and J. nala to entice more young інкримінується Стусові як антирадянський.
^v, . £ ' ч
people to become involved in
3. Що перебуваючи в санаторії Моршино В. Стус роз ний Документ".
fund-raising drive to baild a he UNA Convention sched I Pronko, UWA.
fraternalism, ' especially in повів два анекдоти, признані антнрадяиськимн (підтвер
Вирок: 10 років таборів особливого режиму і'б років
memorial to Lesia Ukainka uled for May 20-25. 1974. in
заслання.
•.
джено зізнаннями свідків).
this period of ethnicity.
Second Largest
at Soyuzivka. She concluded Philadelphia. The Committee
The second panel was in4'. Що збірка Стусевнх поезій вийшла в Бельгії. Сві
her presentation by reporting decided that the Supreme As
The Pennsylvatian Frater formatiye'in that it suggested док Л- Селезненко показав, що цю збірку передав за кор
Відбулися також суди над Стефанією Шабатурою, заon her organizing and repre sembly's annual meeting will
l
sentative activities.
>e held at Soyuzivka during nal Congress, with 890,000 a series of methods of organ дон він, Селезненко, до того ж без згоди автора. Одначе судженою за ст. 62 КК УРСР на 5 років таборів V 3 ррки
заслання, і поетесою Іриною Стасів (6 років таборів та
Sen. Yuzyk, who recently- the week beginning May 21. insured members in 7.757 izing new members. A great І цей епізод суд інкримінував Стусові.
Вирок суду: 5 років таборів суворого режиму і 3 роки З роки заслання). Чоловік І. Стасів, поет Ігор Калинець,
returned from Europe where 1973.
local branches and 73 socie deal of promotional litera
мав побачення з нею, а за кілька днів і його арештували.
ture was made available to заслання.
ties, is second in total mem the delegates^
У середині серпня за ст. 62 ч. 2 засуджено Івана Геля
bership only to Illinois, with
Володимир Ракецький, 25 років. Був виключений з (5 років особливого режиму, 5 суворого і 5 років заслання).
One of the guest speakers
950,000 members.
4 - 5 вересня відбувся суд над Осадчим (див. „Хроні
at the session was president третього курсу Київського університету, бо під час подан
ХХХХХХІХХІХХХХХХЛ:ХІХХХГХХГГХХІХХХХХХХХХХГГХХХ
"Gems of Fraternal ism." a of the National Fraternal ня заяви з'ясувалось, що він син репресованого, але при ку" ч. 25). Обвинувачення за ст. 62 КК УРСР. Суд був за
ховував це, і, крім того, був обвинувачений в націоналі критий. Осадчому інкримінувалось передачу за кордон
concert program with 7- par Congress, Ken T. Severud.
ticipating groups, was staged
The three-day session re стичних настроях. До арешту працював як штатний ко його рукописів. Вирок; 7 років таборів суворого'режиму
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